# Pediatric Grand Rounds

**Dennis A. Conrad, MD, Director**  
(210) 567-5250  
**Martha Reyna, Pediatric Grand Rounds Coordinator**  
(210) 567-5245

---

## August 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Videoconference Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4    | Dina M. Tom, MD  
Assistant Professor, Division of Inpatient Pediatrics  
Department of Pediatrics | “Shared Decision-Making: It’s Not What You Think It Is” | UT Health San Antonio | Videoconference Site: RBG,2nd Floor, C2-401 |
| 11   | Glen A. Medellin, MD  
Professor and Greehey Distinguished Chair in Palliative Care for Children, Division of General Pediatrics  
Department of Pediatrics | “Ethical Challenges In Pediatric Palliative Care” | UT Health San Antonio | Videoconference Site: RBG,2nd Floor, C2-401 |
| 18   | Elizabeth R. Hanson, MD  
Associate Professor and Associate Program Director, Division of General Pediatrics  
Department of Pediatrics | “It’s Academic: Practical Scholarship For The Practicing Physician” | UT Health San Antonio | Videoconference Site: RBG,2nd Floor, C2-401 |
| 25   | Elia Nila Escaname, MD  
Assistant Professor, Division of Endocrinology  
Department of Pediatrics | “Fat: Friend or Foe? An Overview Of Pediatric Hyperlipidemia And Current Treatment Options” | UT Health San Antonio | Videoconference Site: RBG,2nd Floor, C2-401 |

---

**Pediatric Grand Rounds** are CME-accredited video conferences located in downtown San Antonio, as follows:

**University Health System**  
Robert B. Green Campus (RBG)  
Clinical Pavilion  
2nd Floor, Room C2-401  
903 W. Martin, SAT 78207  
Use UHS badge to enter bldg. before 7:30 a.m.

The objective of Pediatric Grand Rounds is to update knowledge of the pathophysiology, diagnosis, and treatment of pediatric diseases, and of infant and child growth, development, and nutrition.

**CME Statements**

Dr. Conrad (Planning Committee) has disclosed that he is a meeting participant/lecturer for Merck, Novartis, and Sanofi Pasteur.

The UT Health Science Center at San Antonio School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians. The UT Health Science Center at San Antonio School of Medicine designates this live activity up to a maximum of 4.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.